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In Piedmont Virginia, Dairy-
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WAlI M'CARTAY APPOINTED 1

JUDGE OF THE 16TH CIRCUIT ,
First Judge to Be Appointed

From Arlington County.

Poludar Young Attorney Show-
ered With Congratulations

Walter Turpin McCarthy, of Clar.

, wasr advised Monday morning

vernor Pollard that he had been

se as the successor to Hon. How-

ard 
to 'candidacy for nomina-

puz.j who resigned last weekt

bon en the Democratic primary in Au-

gust.

The announcement came as some-

thing of a surprise to Mr. McCarthy,

whose name had not been advanced

until the eleventh hour. Word leeked

out late Saturday night and Wash-

ington papers carried the notice to

that affect.

The law offices of Jesse, McCarthy,

Phillips and %Bilge, of which Mr.

McCarthy is a member, were pretti-

ly decorated with flowers on Monday,

which was also the opening day of

court at Clarendon. A steady string

of callers deluged the office all day,

and the new judge's hands were reth.

er worn by evening, but not his

marked good nature.

. Judge Coleman, of Fredericksburg,

will continue to Mt through this term,

In all probability, Judge McCarthy

will need until the opening of the

Jay term at Fairfax to arrange his

affairs before taking over his new

uties.
Born in Richmono, on January 28,

898, Mr. McCarthy is the son of

Doctor Edward McCarthy,of that

ity, and Deborah Anthony, of Buch-

.nan, in Botetourt County. He at-

ended the public ,schools of Rich-

mond, concluding with John Marhall

ugh School. Coming to Waghington,

he matriculated at _George Washing-

w.o.usting from that institution

19191.

While at college, he became a mem-

ber of two fraternities, Kappa Sigma

and Phi Alpha Delta, an honor fra-

ternity of the law department.

Shortly after leaving college, he

passed the Virginia Bar exams and

hung out his own shingle for about

eight months. In May, 1923, he be-

came the junior part of Col. C. T.

Jesse, Arlington County's first dele-

gate to the General Assembly. He

remained with the firm up to the

present time. He is also vice presi-

dent and treasurer of the Real Title

Corporation.

Only once before in the history of

the Commonwealth has so ,young an

ttorney ascended the berfeh of any

circuit. This was the late Judge

Keith, of Warrenton.

OCCOQUAN
_ ....1.--

Mr. Gordon Leary' of the Univer-

sity of Virginia, spent the week-end

withMs, Mr. and Mrs. JohnLeanilppare

Mr. alter Carter of Washington,

is visiting his brother, Mr. H. C. Car-

ter.
Miss Mary Agnes Love, of Dum-

friesotiont the week-end with Mrs.

Tberesiellaavis.

Kr. and Mrs. C. S. Pierce, Mrs.

Robert Hammill, and children, spent

Suntby at Culpeper, Virginia-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cole of

Yi'soilington, visited Mrs. Coles' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McMahan.

Little Douglas Ward, second son

of lir. and Mrs. J. W. Ward, died

in Richmond on April 13. Interment

was a' Woodbridge on Monday.

Master Bobby /Jammu] is quite

sick' at the home of, his aunt, Mrs.

Hamiiten Moore at Culpeper, Vir-

ginia.
Mr. John Ioweil is spending some

time in New York.

Mr. Edward Hammill, of Washing-

ton, visited friends here last Friday.
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Mammas High School Orchestra

WM Play at Haymarket Eater-

tglasseet Tomorrow Evening

The Manassas High School Orches-

tra, directed by Miss Kathryn Weir,

will play several popular *limbers

at the entertainment at Perhsh H
all,

Harefarket, FrlderKeenhig, 
April 26,

which ig being arranged by members

of the Haymarket 4-H Club. 
Miss

Bennie Terrell, president of the dub,

will preside. Educational motion pie_

tetras will be shown, there will be

community singing of club songs and

refreehntenta will be served.

LEADERS MEETINGS IN MANAS-

SAS. APRIL 28 AND 29.

Miss 'Mary B. Suttle, State House

Furnishing specialist, will be in Mark I
asses April 28 and 29, for leaders'

meetings. The leaders of girls' room

department groups %via meet Mon-

day, April 28 at 4:00 o'clock, in the
Home Demonstmeori lileent's office.

The leaders for ledmeisk,sroups will

meet Tuesday, '404 'st 10:00
o'clock .in - o

MANASS S HIGH
NETMEN BUSY

Tennis Tournament Began This
Week. Vigorous Action
Marks Every Play.

The first tennis tournament ever to

be held at Manassas High School is

now well under way. The M. H. S.

Tennis Club is staging four divisions

of play: Girls' Singles, Boy's Singles,

Mixed Doubles, and Boy's Doubles.

The winners will represent Manassas

on the court.

Pattie, serving four aces in one

boy's doubles match heads the list of

ace scorers. He has registered a quar-

tet of clean blows. Here are the

tourney 'results to date:

Boy's doubles tourney: First round,

Taylor-Dalton, best Pattie-Dodson,

6-4, 4-6, 6-3. Semi-finals, R.

Athey-C. Athey downed Wetherell,

Mitchell, 6-2, 4-6, 6-1.

Girls' singles: First round, Lynn

defeated H. Lloyd 6-0, 6-1.

Service Aces: Pattie, 4; R. Athey, I,

Lynn, 1; Dalton, 1; Dodson, 1; Weth_

era& 1; Mitchell, 1. .

PATRON'S LEAPUE DANCE

A brilliant affair is being' 01 odd

for Saturday night, April 26, iièn

the Patron's League will sponsor-a

dance in Manassas High School gym-

nasium.
There, will be good music, pretty

decorations, and an enthusiastic

crowd—in fact, everything that is

needed for a good dance. The com-

mittees are working hard to make

the dance a success. The league asks

your cooperation and patronage fir

this event which is given for the

benefit of your.high school.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS.

The following students are spend-

ing the Eeaster vacation periods at

their homes: Robert Weir-Mitchell,

class president of the freshman class

at William and Mary, Cadet Elmer

Fisher, of V. P. I., Edwin Beachley

and Claude Smith, of the University

of Maryland, Ralph Saunders, of the

University of Pa., and William Lloyd,

of Greenwich, of the University of

Virginia.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Several quilts have been started by

the old ladies at the District Home

and they need pieces to finish them.

Ladies, look into your scrap bags and

give pleasure to these dear old people.

Mrs. Bywaters wishes to thank those

who were so generous last week in

(heir donations to her. Please give

all the quilt pieces you can spare to

Mrs. Sprinkle or to Mrs. Bywaters.

GAINESVILLE'
Mr. and Mrs. T. Otis Latham and

family were visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen on Sunday

evening.
Mr. Willie Sweeney And Misses

Mabel and Mary Sweeney spent Eas-

ter with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Sweeney. •

Mr. Douglas Milton has accepted a

position with Middleburg Ford Motor

Co.
Miss Mary Hanover was the Sun-

day guest of MUD Mary Florence.

Mr. John Cho* was a Washington

visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen had as

their Easter guests Mr. Allen's sister

and nephew.

The little children of the Methodist

Sunday School were delightfully en-

tertained at an Easter party on Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. IA B. Beach,

t Haymarket.

Mrs. John Sweeney Jr., has been

visiting her mother, who has been

quite sick in Washington.

- LIEUT. WALTER HINTON

KIWANIS WILL
STUDY PLAN

Committee to Study Engineer's

Report.

•
A well attended meeting of the

Club last Friday heard a very com-

plete report of Engineer Schnefe on

the Highway plan of Prince William

County. Mr. Schnefe showed that

the fourteen year, "pay as you go"

plan was based on the same revenues

and expenditures as the five-year

five-bond issue plan. It was the

sense of those present that some fur-

ther study be made before the Club

take aey definite action in the mat-

ter.

The discussion following Mr.

Schnefe's talk brought out some de-

cided sentiment in the matter, there

being proponents of both plans pres-

ent.

Supervisor Robertson and Dr. Mars-

;g!re_mtessoiaikatmost conservative sentiment in

the matter. Mr. Robertson desired to

hear more definitely from Mr. Shir

ley, and Chairman Larkin, of t

Board of Supervisors, assured tie

group that the Board would act as

a ,unit in its deliberations.

According to Mr Schenfe the special

levy would rise gradually to80 cents

in 1939 and drop off to a very small

amount in 1954, this being the year

that the final twenty year bond would

expire. Under this plan about 118

mites of road would be put in good

condition and maintenance furnished

for the entire remainder of the dirt

roads of the county.

The Club will have a committee

take this matter up with other groups

who are now studying the plan.
.IMP • 410,

HAYMARKET HONOR ROLL.

First Grade: Katherine Sinclair,

Gilbert Sibold, Palmer Smith, Jr.,

Claude Powell.

Serond Grade: Eatly Griffith, Doris

Schaefer.
Third Grade: Virginia Smith, Fran-

ces Smith, Harry Welch, Robert Red-

mon, Wade C. Payne, Edward Carter.

Fourth Grade: Cecil Sibold, Wal-

lace Partlow, Peter Beach, Anne Pier-

cy, Mary Griffith, Florence Ashby,

Ruth Lunsford.

Fifth Grade: Forrest Sinclair, Mar-

shall Garth.

Sixth Grade: Willard MeCuin,

Irene Florence, Marguerite Latham,

Elizabeth Partlow, Madge Smith.

Seventh Grade: Clyde McCuin, Eva

Garrison, Mac Tyler, Louise Beach,

Della Beach, Elizabeth Hanover.

High School: Bessie Sinclair, Marie

Clark, Dorothy Bodine, Gloria God-

frey, Elizabeth Foley.

Davis Schaefer'ss name was omitted

in last honor roll.

COTTONBLOSSOM MINSTREL

Don't forget the "Cottonblossom

Minstrel," given at Manassas High

School on May 7th, by the Agricul-

tural Department for the benefit of

the fund for financing a Blacksburg

judging trip and buying new tables

for the classroom. Larger and fun-

nier, with more sketches and musical

comedies, by best local talent_ Two

of solid fun and amusement

presented by such familiar personali-

ties as Franklin Hibbs, George Wood,

Cedric Saunders, and Joe Ambrose.

Musical sketches under the direction

of Mrs. Will Compton.

Remember the date, May 7th. Place,

Manassas High School. Title, Cot.-

tebblossom Minstrel. Coined

NOTED AVIATOR
TO SPEAK HERE

lieutenant Hinton, ORC, Will

"tddress Maas HighTomorrow Afternoon.

Lieutenant Walter C. Hinton, Offi-

cers Reserte Corps, and pilot of the

NC-4, first plane to fly acleres the

Atlantic (May 81, 1919), will address

theldanasssa High School on °Avia-

tion as a Vocation," Friday, April 25.

At' the Kiwanis Club meeting during

the evening Dewey Zirldn, of Wash-

ington, district chairman of the voca-

tional guidance committee of the Cap_

ital Kiwanis District, will talk on the

subject of "Vocational Guidance and

Placement."
These vocational guidance talks

both at the high school and Kiwanis

Club, which will also be attended by

Lieutenant Hinton, were arranged by

R. C. Heydon, division superintendent,

Prince William County, Board of Ed-

ucation, and chairman of the Manas-

sas Kiwanis Club vocational guidance

committee.
Lieutenaro Hinton will tell of his

experience in the transatlantic flight

in 1919, and in a balloon flight in

which he was carried half way to

the North Pole after having been in

the air twentyfour hours. It took

him thirty-one days to reach the

neareet railroad using dog slede as

a mesas of transportation for the re_

turn trip. This latter event occurred

in 1920. In 1922 he and four other

companions made a flight from New

York to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. This

was the first flight made between

North and South America.

Lieutenant Hinton has for several

years devoted his time to the teach-

ing of aviation, and is president of

the Aviation Institute of the United

States.

In ipoognition of Lieutenant Bin-

ton's Arldevriento in ttie air, he has

WALTER B. CLARK SON

CHARITY BALL

CLARKSON SPEAKS
TO ROTARY CLUB

Popular Telephone Executive
Discusses Research in

Bunip,ess.

REVEALS HUMAN AapEcrs
OF BIG BUSINESS

Practical Ideas Explained in Ad-
dress Before Leesburg

Rotary Club.

Research in Business was the sub-

jest of a talk made before the Rotary

Club of Leesburg, Friday, April 18,

by Walter B. Clarkeon of Washington.

Mr. Clarkson who is vice president of

the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

phone Companies gave the club mem-

bers a description of the extent to

•svhich reseatch had contributed to

the 

Idestry 
development of the telephone in-

GREAT SUCCESS 
. "Research is in a large MOW -

!ore responsible for the fact that today
like Bell System is the largest single

'industry in the world. Last year there
Woman's Club Stages One of was spent more than $500000,000,
the Most Successful Bene-
fits Held at Manassas. 

which is more than twice as much

— 
,money as it coat to build the Pane-

'ma Canal which required ten years
Nearly three hundred devotees of ito build," said Mr. Clarkson.

the dance assembled on Monday eve_ I "The Bell System has more than
fling to take in or observe the pretty 44,000,000,000 invested in telephone
figures executed on the ball room 'plant. It has over 450,000 employeees

and if we combine the stockholders

of the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, the parent company,

and the associated companies making'

up the Bell System, it has a total of

more than 600,000 owners. What has

caused this tremendous growth? Tel-

ephone service does not exist today

because there was an insistent demand

that the people should he provided

with it. In fact, for many years the

public was so doubtful of the tel.-

Shone as a utility that it required

at ten o'clock, and continued 
untiltlitteexuitsmtsosit sales efbefeoartuseto iintatrziuce undeirst.

well after sidnistt. \conceived the idea, that if it could be
Several feature dances were given, developed along scientific and practi-

1144116 de4e.oritPans including fata i tee first bCing an orliminationedigiellcaflines, it would grow into a must,
awilltrofe nimbi!' recently authorize' eicin by Mr. F. E. Griffin, of New Iutility. Cine of theie first efforta
by Congress, which is now beirio

made in the Mint in Philadelphia, and

will be presented him by the Presi-

dent. Other countries who have hon-

ored hint include England, France,

Portugal and South America.

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE.

The Womans Christian Temperance

Union will hold an institute on Wed-

nesday, April 30 at Presbyterian

Church. The institute will be con-

ducted by the State president, Mrs.

Howard M. Hoge. Morning session

will open at ten with devotional serv-

ice. Roll call of the unions with

brief responses by local presidents.

Interesting papers will be read, short

talks and general discussion on the

work of the organization. At noon

lunck will be served by the local

members.
In the afternoon there will be a

publicity demonstration, an address

by Rev. H. M. Hoge and general dis-

cussion.

The ministers, all members, and

friends of the organization are in-

vited to attend and take part in these

discussions.
Eery body welcome. Nokesville and

Remington Unions cordially invited

to attend.

OCCOQUAN DISTRICT READING

CONTEST.
r.spesms,

First Grade: Louise Mills, Bethel.

Second Grade: Mary Sanford, Occo-

quan.
Third., Grade: Agnes Mills, Bethel.

Four* Grade: Robert Smith,

Bethel.
FiftitiCrade: Margaret Burdett, Oc-

coquan.•
Sixth Grade: Janet Hoyt, Occoquan.

Story Telling.

Primary: Stanley Reid, BetheL

Gra miner Grade: Leslie Bourne,

Occoquae.
Spelling.

Thomas Selecman, Occoquan.

Tuesday, April 22, at 1:30 p. m., at

Oeeoientn School.

Judges: Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson,

Mrs. M. M. Ellis, Miss Indie Flinn.
040,

Home Dem. Group Meets Saturday

At Manassas.

The Ilanasssas Home Demonstra-

tion Group will have its regular

monthly meeting Saturday, April 28,

at 2:121 o'clock, in the Home Demon-

strata"' Agents' office. The subject

for 4:1 ion at this meeting is Sto-

rage racilities. All ladies of Man-
ama.' gnd surrounding community

are lIted to attend.

floor.
The decorating committee had done

its work with great nicety. Green

and pale yellow streamers and ever-

greens festooned the walls and banked

the stage. A number of toy balloons
were used effectively, both in the dec-

orations and as fireworks later in

the evening.
The music began about nine thirty,

Johnson and 0. D. Waters to tempt
but it took the artistic steps of Dr.

some of the slightly youstger gallants

into action. Dancing became general

York, *ad Miss liiergaret Thorne. !was to set apart a unit of the organi-

They also danced a solo waltz for the zation solely for the purpose of

crowd after the award was made. Lat- 'searching for improvements; not only

er a prize waltz was called and three improvements in the art, but better

couples selected from the crowded ways of doing things. This organize-

floor. These were Hawes Davies, Jr., tion was started with a single in,. •

snd partner, Lloyd Cassell, and part- 'vidual.
ner and Mr. Carroll Rice and Mrs.1 One discovery showed the po -

Cifermie Sinclair, the last named be- bility of another, and the work es
ing declared winners in the final progressed until this unit has become

elimination. The lights were partial- a subsidiary organization of the Bell

ly turned off to give the effect of System, knowe is the Bell Telephone

moonlight. keboratories, now employing more

G. Ramon Ratcliffe, Esq., acted then 5,000 people. These people have

as announcer for the judges. !nothing to do directly with giving

The profusion of color made the !telephone service to the public. Yet

moving mass of dancers almost kalei- ithey are a very vital part of the en-

doscopic. The great variety of hem tire undertaking, and telephone seer_

lines was the occasion of considerable

interest.
Sufficient to say that the affair

had the typical generous support of

Prince William County, as testified :has been amply demonstrated in the

by the presence of so many prominent last few years. Forty-seven years

people from many sections, as well ago, Alexander Graham Bell made a

as old residents returning to help in prophecy that the time would come

the,,. good cause. The ladies of the when it would be possible to talk by

Woman's Club are being congratu- 'telephone to any place in the known

hated on their well-earned success and world. Telephone service was then in

all good wishes are extended for a its infancy and necessarily a very

continuation of this sort of live com- imperfect service. It took forty-five

munity work in the future. years to realize this prophecy. It

The names of all the committees became a reality only two years ago,

who took part in this affair were at least in part, and today you can

published in The Journal two weeks take your telephone receiver from the

ago. hook in Leesburg and in less time

than it would have taken you a few
NEWS FROM T- HE COUNTY years ago to talk to St. Louis or

CLERK'S OFFICE Chicago or Boston, you can be in corn_

munication with London, Paris, Ber-
Marriage licenses issued this month: 'lin or most of the large cities in Eu-

Douglas L. Furr and Mae E. Wright,',rope and a number of South Amen..

(Rev. H. D. Anderson); William C. can cities. Service to these distant

Koontz, of Mt. Ida, and Margaret L. 'points today is as good as it was to

McCuen, (Judge Bryan Gordon); a reasonably distant city ten years

Stewart S. Pickett and Mary V. Gee- ago.
son, (Rea. V. H. Catinelli); Bradford "Research, however, is not limited

Lowe and Stella Mae Beavers, (Rev. to large industries. It is true that

J. Murray Taylor); Lowell J. Ragatz, in large industries both the demand

of Wisconsin, and Mary K. Barker, land opportuitie_s as well cannot do

of Texas, (Rev. A. S. Gibson); Thom- 'research work, because it may take

as 
J. 
m avers Re". la very simple form. After all it isJ

Taylor). The Jones,°e 1a:estter' (o are 'merely a concentrated and intensive
Beavers 

andliginn

both minors and the consent of their leffort not only to make new diecov-

parents was obtained. 'eries but to find better ways of doing

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
iknown things. There are few band-

sasses so small that research work

km some form or another will not in
The Board met Tuesday

with all the end pay substantial dividends in

the way of increased efficiency and s,

Increased profits.

"The Bell System has concentrated

very largely on another activity which

is research hot* in a slightly differ-

ent form but which we regard as

highly important. This is the rola-

ios today would probably still be in

primitive state if this research or-

ganization had not been developed.

"The vision of these early founders

members Present Very little except

routine bullion's was transacted. The

Carriage Ford bridge committee

(Messrs. H. L. 'Tubby!, C. I. Smith and

H. W. Herring), was continued to

further ascertain the cost of such

proposed constructioi I whether

the Highway CommIaa.n will donate

the old bridges. 
(Continued on Page 4.)



GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South, Rev. George Hasel,

minister. 9:45 a. in., Sunday School,

J. P. Pullen, Supt., 11:00 a. m. and

8:00 p. in., worship services; 3:00 p.

in., Burke; 7:15 p. m., Senior League.

Everybody welcome.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-

ing Prayer and sermon by the rector

at 11 a. in. Church School at 9:46

a. at., Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend-
ent. Swavely School vesper service

at 6:30ip. in., with address by Presi-

dent Swavely. Annual meeting of con-

gregation for election of vestry im-

mediately after morning services this

Sunday.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-
ERAN CHURCH, Manassas, Rev
Lusher F. Miller, pastor. Sunday
School at 10:00 a. in. Divine Worship
Worship and sermon, 11:00 a. m.; Lu-
ther League, 7:30 p. m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Hiram D. Anderson, pastor.
Worship at 11:00 a. in. and 8:00 p.
Sunday School at 9:46 a. in. B. Y.
P. U's, at 7:00 p. in.
"Lay up for Yourselves treasures

in Heaven." Matt.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev.
W. A. Hall, pastor. The pastor will
preach sad administer the Lord's Sup-
per at 11:00 a. in., and will preach
again at 8 p. m. Sunday School at
9:45 a. in. Christian Endeavor So-
ciety at 7:00 p. m. Union Prayer
meeting every Wednesday at 8 p. in.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH,
Rev. W. M. Maiden, Pastor. Aden,
Sunday School at 10 a. m., and preach-
ing at 11 a. in., by Dr. J. H. Brunk,
Conference Superintendent.
Buck Hall—Preaching at 2:30 p.

m., by Dr. Brunk.

Manassas—Business session Satur_
day night 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
10 a. in.; Preaching 7:30 p. m., by
Dr. Brunk.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Councill, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. in., first and fifth Sunday of

the month. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. Paul R. War-

ner, pastor. Dumfries—First and third

'Sunday, 8 p. in. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. in. Quantico —

becond and fourth Sunday. 8 p. in.

Forest Hill—Second and fourth Sun

oay, 11 a. in, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

43, 8 p. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mammies. Rev. Michael .1. Cannon,
pastor. Catechism every Saturdit at
IS a. in. Sunday masses, Manassas,
first, second and fourth Sundays at
8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at
10:30 a. so.

Minnieville—Masses on first, see.
Sad and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. In.,

- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on
Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Satur_
day preaching at 2:30 p. m.

FULL LINE FINE, AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpleitet,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a. in.;
morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

a. in

INDEPENDENT HILL-,-In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays at 11:00

a. in., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

p. In.
HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentsville. Rev. J. M.

Frame, pastor. Services, Second

Sunday, 8 P. It., fourth Sunday, 11

A. M. Sunday School, 10 A. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH, Nokesville,

Va., Sunday School, 1:30 p. m.; Di-

vine Worship and sermon, 2:00 p. m.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. It., meets in the Masonic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p.

WORTH H. ST0E/LE.
Worshipful Master.

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, meets in the Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. in.
IDA MAE NEWMAN.

Worthy Matron

Meeting Postponed

Owing to conflict of dates, the Hay-

market Community League has de-

cided to omit the April meeting. The

May meeting will take place on Fri-

day, the ninth. Quite an entertaining

program is being prepared.

Organized for the Serv-
ice of the People—

THIS
bank takes pride in its record
of helpfulness to individuals and
business concerns, and continues
to extend to all a cordial invita-
tion to let us work with them
in the upbuilding of this commu-
nity and the furtherance of the
prosperity of our people.

"NO ACCOUNT TOO LARGE—
NONE TOO SMALL."

The Peoples National Bank
fit Manassas
Manassas, Va..

Self-Expression
AN I)

Public Speaking
For business and professional men and women, organization

and lodge members, salesmen, and others.

Not to make orators of you, btit to give you CONFIDENCE

to get up and talk at any time if called upon, and to do so

with good effect. Those who can speak are always LEADERS.

BE ONE. It will advance you in your business; it help

you in your social intercourse.

A valuable course for anyone.

COURSE TO INCLUDE INTERVALS OF

CLASS INSTRUCTION
TO HOME STUDY STUDENTS

AN INSTRUCTOR FROM THE SCHOOL AT
WASHINGTON VISITING MANASSAS FOR THIS

PURPOSE
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

HICKMAN SCHOOL of Speech and
Expression

INTERNATIONAL BLDG., 1319 F Street, bet. 13th and 14th
WASHINGTON, D. C..

.4 School of Rsekket Instruction Established 1904
, •

0/tittle, to which those already blind

or those who have eyesight is falling

should be referred.

The commission has a field nurse

State Commission for the Blind
Reports Impressive Activities

of That Body.

During recent months, says secre-

tary Watts, the commission has been
sponsoring eye-clinics. , TUBA climes
are held for the purpose of preventing
blindness and conserving sight. Their

chief concern is with school children

and those of pre-school age, while
such assistance as is thought neces-

ary is always extended adults.

Among the most successful clinics

eld was that at Courtland, in South-

mpton County. Four trips were made

to Courtland. The first trip was on
Februrary 26, the second March 9,
the thfrd March 26, and the last on
April 6. Dr. Bagby, local health of-
ficer, asked that a clink be held in

his district, and at orate all prelimi-

nary surveys incident to the initial

examination of the children were
made.
On February 26 two of the most

eminent opthamologists of the state,
with their nurse and a competent
optician to fit the glasses, began he

actual work of refracting 231 child-

ren, both white and colored. Among

their number were foUnd several re-

quiring prompt hospitalization, 180

refractions were made and glasses

prescribed for 137.

Every assistance, says Secretary

I Watts, has been extended the work of

his commission by both local and out-

side health officers and nurses, and

most gratifying sults are being ac_

hieved. The comriiion works in co-

operation with public not officials

by establishing sight-saving classes.

Its headquarters is maintained at 1228

East Broad Street, Richmond, Vir

Where a sufficient number of children

is located in any one community to

warrant the holding of an eye-clinic

some competent eye specialsiat is se-

cured and a clinical examination is

arranged. The opthalmoligsts give

their services free.

A Preeeriptioa far
Rheumatima, Neuritis, Arthritis.

Sciatica. Lumbago, Etc.
Guaranteed relief to all sufferers—A

few doses eliminates the patna

COCKE PHARMACY
MANASSAS, VA. •

Wholesale Distributors fir
Prince William County -

1929.
Chevr°Iet

Coacll
CompletelY

Over U1

New 1311"
Paint Job

Priced. to 
Sell_

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSES OF. CONSTRUCTION 
WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS
,

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store

tag is your assurance of
Quality and
Dependability

only Chtvrolet Dealers sell

USE D CARS
"wit!, an 0-k that counts"

There's no greater assurance
of used car value than than the
Chevrolet red "ox that
counts" tag, fo nd only on
the used car stocks of Chev-
rolet dealers. This tag guar-
antees that the car bearing-ft

has been \ carefully checked

and thoroughly reconditioned

by expert mechanics. If you

want reliable transportation

—insist upon a used' car "with

an OK that counts."

The great reception accorded the new Chevrolet sines
its introduction, January 1st, has brought unusually
large numbers of fine used cars to our showrooms. To
make room for further trade-Ins we must dear our
stocks at once. Therefore we are offering these spec-
tacular values for three days only. .. typical selections
from our used car stocks. Buy now and profit by these
extraordinary savings.

Look at these bargains!
1926 FORD COUPE

New Tires.. Good Mechanical

Shape.

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE
Excellent Condition.

1928 CHEVROLET COACH
Motor in good shape. Tires

and paint very good.
1927 CHEVROLET COACH

Excellent Mechanical Con-
dition. Good Tires.



Easter passed very quietly at Min-
nieville, for quite a few were away
for the holiday.

Mrs. Fannie Shackleford has re-
turned after a short visit with her
sister at Independent Hill.
Miss Iola Curtis spent Easter with

Miss Ida Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Windsor are

the proud parents of a baby girl, born
April 16.

Misses Lula Hammond and Arcelia
Dane spent the holiday in Dahlgren,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Curtis and
family motored to Dumfries Sunday
afternoon.

Misses Stuart Hammond, Ruby Ab_
ernathy, Sadie and Willie Ozlin and
and Mr. Lloyd Abernathy of Merdith-
vile, Va., were the Sunday afternoon
guests of Miss Lula Hammond.

Mr. Fuel Watson, of Dumfries, was
a guest of Miss Elizabeth Windsor
Sunday night.

Mr. Gordon Wigglesworth of Wood-
bridge and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Alex-
ander and family of Manassas were
kfinnieville visitors Sunday.

Miss Elsie Windsor was the guest
of Mrs. C. L Curtis, Sunday night.

Misses Ida Bland, Lula HaMmond
and Amelia Dane and Messrs. V. R.
Reeks and S: B. . attended a
good show in Washington Monday
night.

Mr. Clarence Bailey, Mrs. Alice Bai-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'Lee, and
Miss Lillian Bailey motored to Thur-
mont, Maryland Easter Sunday to vis-
it her sister and mother, Mrs. Clar-
ence Lidie, and Mrs. Sarah Arring-
ton, who has been ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kidwell and son,
visited her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Clarke Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Florence and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Florence all from
Alexandria, called at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Bailey Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ancilia Dane and Lula Ham-
mond motored to Dahlgreen to spend
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fair-

fax.

Misses Myrtle, Marguerite, Minnie,
Stanley and Mary Kovach, spent an
enjoyable Easter visiting friends at
High Point.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hedrick and

daughter visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearson Sunday.

33c Plee-zing BAK-
ING POWDER, 25c

1 Box Soda Free

10c Plee-zing CORN
FLAKES. Buy Two

One FREE

Miss Marion Torbert and Mr. Bud-
dy Fiske, of Washington, were guests
of Miss Jean Smith at Hogley on
Sunday.
Mr. R. B. Gossom, Sr., who recent-

ly underwent • major operation at
George Washington Hospital, is
thought to be slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinclair, of

Washington, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gossom.
Mrs. John Thornhill, who has ac-

cepted a position with the census of-
fice, is now in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas and

children of Fairfax, were recent
guests at Oakshade. •

• Mrs. Brownie Gosaom is sepnding
this week at Waterfall.
Mr. Ashton Bell has accepted a po-

sition with the Government Experi-
mental Farm at Arlington.

Miss Mary Gossom and Mr. Stuart
Pickett, who were quietly married at
Clifton on Thursday last, by the Rev.
V. H. Council, spent the week-end id
Washington, with Mr. and Mrs..E. E.
Pickett, and have returned to their
home. The young people are very
popular in this neighborhood, and
have the good wishes of the com-
munity.

Mr. J. W. Shirley, of Warrenton,
was a recent guest of his brother,
Mr. G. W. Shirley, at Oakshade.

Mve.- R. B. Gossom, who spent the
past we•ek in Washington has return'.
ed to hid home here.

Mr. R. B. Gossom, Jr., of the
University of Maryland, visited at
Mt. Atlas, during the Easter recess.

A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been

found. A tablet called Resell Order.

lies has been discovered. This tablet
attracts water from the system into
iss.jazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the 4lon. The water loosens the dry
food haste and causes a gentle, thor-
ough,, natural movement without
forming a habit or ever increasing

the dose. •

Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Reuel" Orderlie at night. Next

day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Resell Drug Store. Daw

ell's Pharmacy.—Adv.

STRAW HATS
10c AND UP

A Koko-Kooler Hat FREE if it
fits your head.

NOTICE
These are only, a few of our low
prices. Our store is full of them.
Avoid the Rush—Shop Early.

Here is one of the Best Buys
in Town. 10 qt. pail filled with
Soaps and Powder.. Actual Value
$1.00.

A 59c Broom FREE
One deal to a customer.

Only 25 of these deals to be sold.

"A Sunday Treat for Those Who
Eat."

Buy only one pound of assort-
ed cakes at 35c and receive 1-2
Lb. Box assorted

Chocolate Candy FREE

!PROPERTY BURNS NEAR ADEN

1 The buildings and all contents on i
the property of Rose Earhart, near

Aden, were totally destroyed on Mon-

day. The family was off on a pleas-
ure trip and neighbors first observed
the flames bursting through the aid-

ing.

I The Manassas Fire Department
was helpless as there was no water
supply. No explanation of the cause
Of the fire has been offered.

A good start
, helps chicks
grow quickly'

Reduce the time between
hatching and market by feed •
mg a fast-working starting
food for the first six weeks.
Save time and money and get
better birds with

Really, we feel so boastful about
these splendid Spring coats priced so
remarkably low . . . you'd better
hurry down to see them for yourself!
Swagger tailored coats of tweeds and
novelties. . . dressy coats of light-
weight woolens . . . some with belts
. . . some with fancy collars and
cuffs — all excellent examples of
what the clever woman can do with
fashion on a modest budget.

the wonderful oatmeal feed
that contains cod liver oil, cot
liver meal, molasses in dry
form and ingredients tliat 615-619 King Street

keep away sickness and bnill
health.

anassas Milling Corp.  
Manassas, Virginia

Plee-zing SYRUP
5 Lb. Bucket 35c
10 Lb. Bucket 65c.
None Better

RITTER'S PORK and
BEANS. Buy 3 Cans

' 1 Can FREE

TUNE .1 N
..to Moild.t,

• t 1—ke

MAYTAG has always given
outstanding value... always led
in originating washer improve-
ments, but the NEW Maytag
surpasses all previous Maytag
achievements.

The NEW Maytag has a new
one-piece, cast-altunipum tub
... a new roller water remover,
with enclosed, positive-action,
automatic drain.. .a new, quiet,
lifetime, oil-packed drive...
a new, handy auto-type shift-
lever for starting and stop-
ping the water action, con-
veniently operated from any
side 'of the _tub. These and
many other n e w scientific
features of the NEW Maytag
are the result of craftsman-
ship, resources and facilities
such as only Maytag enjoys.

PHONE for a NEW Maytag.
If it d"etrn't sell itself, don't keep
it. Divided payments you'll
never miss.

THE MAY TAG COMPANY
Newton, Iowa
Founded 1893 30-7

Permanent Phila. Factory. Branch,
Maytag Bldg., 851-3 No. Broad St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Per korner •
rirerruilv She A!
U wearable awls
truer gasoline rw,4,,

CULPEPER MAYTAG COMPANY
CULPEPER, VA.

_A._ 
J. ANDES, Bealeton,, Virginia—Phone 10F13

J. K. BROWN, Manassas, Virginia—Phone 5S11
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1.'e recognize this, and we have adop_
tad measures tending to develop in
the mind of the employee the fact
hat he is an essential part of the
organization.
"We recognize the desirability of

assuring our workers of continuous
employment, and so order our work
as to reduce to a minimum the ne..
cessity of laying off employees. It

almost never happens. We make pro_

vision so that employees will not be

in need at the time of sickness. To

meet we have what we call a Benefit

Plan by which wages continue wholly
or in part based on the length of
service. We have a Pension Plan
under which employees who have
served the company long and faithful-

ly can retire in their old age with th

THE EASTER SPIRIT—

is reflected here through-
out the year in all our con-
teas with patrons. It is
manifested in our earnest
desire to be of the utmost
service and a courtesy that
never fails. We extend the
season's greetings and in-
vite your account.

-THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Servicm"'

State of Virginia Deposito ry

 C

Established 1896

Illanasaas 3tntrm1l
Published Every Thursday

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

, R. D. WHARTON

CLARKSON SPEAKS TO
ROTARY CLUB

(Continued from page 1.)

tionship between the company and
its employees. The importance of
this relationship, of course, increases
with the size of any industry. The

Bell System long ago found out, as
no doubt many of you have found

najOrs and Publishers . out, that the character of any indus-

- •   try or business is largely an expres-- - -
Entered at the Post Office at Manes- sion of the character of the people

saa, Virginia, as warm class mail who run it. When you .think you

matter under Act of Congress of know, with whom you have your I con-

March 8, 1879. ,tacts, just as when you think of a
or some other business institu-

Subscription-81.60 a year in Advance.' 
tion to you. Our employees whom

I you • meet from day to day are the

Itelephone company. We expect them

Ito give you the very beat possibleTHURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1910

• inns: ron itt-atf eterr

service. We expect them to be good

citizens, and we expect them to have

proper regard for the requirements

l of the public for telephone service.

And we recognize that their welfare

BinE THoucHT. and contentment is a thing that is es_

# p.n.* h,ft ential t othe conduct of our busi-

are a Bible selection each week, it will sweat inese.
argemme a pncalsas hertiare he them In etflea rat& I

• • "We do not regard it_ , . inibugt

PkAYBItt skit iair wigar-kegalarly.
1,111011 link% tit any industry Will riot

Keep us in the narrow way." i itahilsh it the minds of the workers

THE TELEPHONE AGO, 
i insi‘ inyalty and enthusiasm that will
ommand the best that they have in

We are giving to Oitr readers hem. The average employee wants

this week a speech made by Wal- closer association with the business
ter B. Clarkson, vice president he is in than merely that which is
of the Chesapeake and Potomac xpressed by the weekly pay envelope

Telephone Company, before the.

"Holy Jesus, every day

Rotary Club of Leesburg, Va.
, .41 a concise and very inter-
esting inguner, Mr. Clarkson

gives a history of one of the
most important utilities in the
world. Modestly, but steadily,

the telephone company has pro-
gressed. Probably no great or-
ganization of modern years met
with so little encouragement at
first. Today the business and
social life of the world depend
on the telephone. From the
magnate of finance in his office
In the big marts of the World
to the secluded housewife in the
remote country districts; from
snow plains to tropics; across
trackless waters and in the heart
of the densest forests, the tele-
phone reaiizes the dream of
Puck and has placed a girdle
round the world.
One potent fact, among many

that are well worth close study
r-4zoregement of the tele-

phone company, is that the PER-
SONAL ELEMENT is dominant:
Youth, education, pleasure, com-
fort, fnancial opportunity, sick-
ness and old age are taken into
account. The individual needs of
their vast and varied army of
employees are recognized. And
this personal relationship of in-
terest, care and courtesy extends
to the humblest subscriber to
their service. All reasonable
needs are carefully studied and
reasonably met.
Unvarying development of the

human element in a gigantic
business where rapid evolution
and constant change in methods
have been a necessity, and where
millions of people are envolved,
evidences constant vigilance and
keen discernment among the
promoters as well as inherent
ability. Therefore, it should be
a source of pride to Prince Wil-
liam County that the Clarkson
boys, of Haymarket, have con-
tributed so capably to the ad-
vancement of the telephone com-
pany and are considered among
the most prominent of the able
men who have engineered this
mammoth enterprise.

Smiling Delivery
Our delivery service has
been called the smiling
delivery because we are
always glad to give you

this service

Just Phone 68-F-4

The
People's Grocery

Va.
Wm. McCuen.

Inwriwnw

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, .1910

assurance that they will not be in
want. We have an organization by
which employees have a voice in the
management of the business. This
organization also p'rovides a channel
,through which any employee at any

time may present for the considera-

tion of the management any griev-

ance which he may have. We offer

employees the right to subscribe for

stock of the American Telephon .and

Telegraph Company en feel/rule

taking on a defereed payment basin.

"We do these things not for benev-

olent raan. We de them. bemuse
it is just ordinary good business. We
aim to create in the mind of the em-

ployee a feeling of confidence in •461."

company and a desire and ere,.41' usiastn,

to give the best that is i-.01

LI 

DOLL";4,11 DAY $
SALE
AT FISHER'S

SATURDAY, APRIL 26
W4 Every' DollarPurchased in Cash will

be one RUG 18x36 FREE

Hardware and Housefnrnishings

E. FISHER .8E SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

to Wilts other
ood irralides add-

trng
allyear)eound

IF there were a Society for the Prevention of Cru-

dry to Automobiles, one of its chief objects would

be the prevention of abuse of starters in cold

weather.

And that imaginary society would undoubtedly

recommend ORANGE AMERICAN GAS to all

users ofregular gasoline! For in cold, wintry weather

the superiority of ORANGE AMERICAN GAS

becomes more apparent than at any other time.

If you're a user of regular gasoline,. and have strug-

gled and worried over slow, sputtering starting on

chilly mornings--make a test of ORANGE AMER-

ICAN GAS today! Discover for yourself how much

quicker a start you get--how much smoother your

progress will be through slow-moving winter

traffic.

And remember—quick starting is just one of the

exceptional qualities which ORANGE AMERI-

CAN GAS gives you at the price of regular gasoline!

g& AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Athksted with Pan American Petroleum & Transport Company

Genera' Olinn Baltimore. Md

CAPITOL OIL DiVISION. PETERSBURG, VA.

Highest Prices for Eggs and
Poultry.
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Oen cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR SALE

FOR SALE or rent May 1, neat 5

room -modern bungalow. Every im-

provement. Fine Location. For infor-

mation, C. W. Alpaugh & Sons, Ma-
names, Va. 4741.

FOR SALE—We have for sale in

your vicinity a Grand Piano, Player

Piano and Upright Piano. In order
to avoid the expense of shipping
these instruments back to our fac-
tory we, will sell one or all of them
at a confidential price. For further

information, communicate with Chas.
M. Stieff, Inc., 1340 G Street, N. W.,

Washington, D. C. 49-3L

TRY a fifteen pound package of

our stock feed for $1.00. Good spring

tonic for horses, cattle, sheep and

hogs. Prince William Pharmacy.
49-3t.

BABY CHICKS. Heavy mixed,

$10.00 per 100; Barred Rocks and

Reds, $12.00 per 100; S. C. W. Leg-

horns, $11.00 per 100; Custom hatA-

ing also, 3 cents per hen egg; prices

on duck and turkey eggs given on

application. We guarantee live de-

livery on our chicks but not on the

custom hatched chicks. Golden Rule

Hatchery, Calverton, Va. 49-*

One mare 14 years old, 1 colt 1 year

old, 2 horse wagon, 1 hay frame good

as new, 1 Oliver chill plow No. 20,

good as new, 2 horse harrow and 1

horse harrow, 2 horse cultivator,

apply Douglas Robinson, Lucasville,

Va. 48-2?

Prairie State Outside Brooder; used

2 seasons only; in first class condition

capacity 200 to 300 chicks. Priced to

sell. R. S. Hynson. 48-2t*

FOR SALE—Two or three grade

Guernsey cows, one gives five gallons,

just fresh with first calf. Also three

months old registered Guernsey bull.

Woodstock Farms, Widewater, Va.
48-3t

Electric cooking range, four plates,

oven and fireless cooker. White

enamel. Will sell at attractive price.

B. Lynn Robertson. 48-3t

WANTEP---Board and roonc in a

quiet private home. Would go on

-farm ineaSivin. Will R. Smith 49-2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

DOLLAR DAY SALE at Fisher's

April 26th. 49-1 t

Hit. SAW MILL MAN! If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the

market to buy. Come in and let's talk

it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,

Manassas, Va. 39-ti

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All Bills due to The Manassas Jour-

nal up to March 1, should be paid

promptly and checks made payable to

F. W. Patterson, former owner. 42-tf

LOST—White, half grown kitten,

white. Please return to Mrs. H. E.

Pickerel. 49- 1 t

NOTICE.

1929 Capitation Taxes must WOW

by May 3, in order to get on 1930

voting list.
C. A. SINCLAIR,

Treasurer Prince William County.

LET US WASH Your Auto the new

way. Just drive your car to the door,

or 'phone us and we'll send for • it.

We specialize on oiling and greasingt

Filling station here, too. Manassas

Auto Laundry. 1641

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole wheat flour on sale

at Manassas and Milford, Manassas

Milling Co. 421:1

Let me have your Cemetery lot to

care for, Prices reasonable and work

guaranteed. J. J. Payne, Address Man-

assas, Va., Residence at Wilcoxon

property. , 48-2t*

The Virginia Gardens.

The famous old gardens of the Old

Dominion State are featured in The

Washington Star's Magazine next

Sunday. The article is beautifully il-

lustrated with photographs. Order

your copy of next Sunday's Washing-

ton Star from your newsdealer today.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

llovhig qualified as Executrix of the

last will of Winfield Scott Smoot, de-

abased, all persons who are indebted

to the estate of the said decedent ere

hereby notified to promptly settle tbe
indebtedness with the undersigned;

and all persons who have claims

against the said estate will present

Venn duly verified by ,afildavit.
MRS. M. E. SMOOT,

Ni Washington Lean & Trost Bldg.,

1111-4t Washington, D. C.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Lases Virgir....V"".".• n----:-c—o-ne -0-7r—r--,d are

Pearson have resumed their studies in

high school in Washington, after

spending their Easter vacation at
their home on R. F. D. No. 2.

Miss Maron Broaddus and friend,

Miss Carrie Dunkan, seniors of Fred-

ericksburg State Teachers College,

spent the Easter holidays with Miss

Broadus' parents on Grant Avenue.

Miss Hilda Merty spent the Easter

holidays at her home near Nokes-

ville.

Rebecca and Catherine Monroe,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mon-

roe, spent their Easter holidays with

their aunt and uncle, the Monroe's,

at Wellington.
•

Miss Martha C. Pull,tara„ of the

Manassas High School, tiOnt the Eas-

ter holidays at her home in Richland.

She returned to Manassas Monday

night.
Mr.. and Mrs. Reginald R. Lewis

were the guests of their mother, Mrs.

D. R. Lewis, on Saturday, leaving by

motor Saturday evening for their

homes in New York City.

Mrs. C. G. Griffith, of Washington,

was the guest of .her sister, Mrs. D.

R., Lewis, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore

have with them this week Mrs. Wal-

lace -Whitmore and baby daughter,

Peggy Anne.

FOR SALE; Tulips. On or before
April 26, 35c per dozen and up. Add

12 cents for postage. Glad-Snap

Gardens, Manassas, Va. 49-*

Genuine Raven

Red Ash Coal

Now is the best tirrie to
buy your coal. See us
for future delivery.

Manassas Ice and"
Fuel Company.

/- 

Mrs. R. L Sadd is

days in Washington:

Miss Grace Reid is spending the

week in Baltimore with her sister,

Mrs. H. H. Davis and her brother,

Milton E. Reid.

Mr. Jason Caakey, living at Mr. and

Mr. Caskey had visiting
his ator-in law, Mrs. Caakey

Caskey and daughter, of
Plains, N Y

$ Rath and Wanda Rhodes, of
R'.. 'und, and Miss Mabel Rhodes of
Brist,,v., spent Easter with their sis-
ter, Ws. V. W. Fitzwater, of Mt.

•

The season for flies and pests is on. Get a good in-
secticide and rid your premises of these germ carriers

Aeroxon Fly catchers, Japanese Beetle
Spray, Flit, Fly Tox, Black Flag.
Be on the safe side and use non-poisonous sprays.

Large size Mayonnaise,   38c
Olive Oil Soap,  5c
Pineapple juice,  25c
Apple Butter,  25c

USE BUSHONG'S SPECIAL BLEND
COFFEE.

A high grade coffee one that is blended to suit the av-
erage coffee drinker.

Per Pound 35c
BUSHONG'S BOUQUET COFFEE. A mild Coffee, mill-

ed right, and roasted evenly,

Per Pound 27c
BUSHONG'S ROYAL RLUE COFFEE, A good cup value
rich and full flavored,

Per Pound 33c aliked t
We take pride in offering you these coffees se

different blends, you are sure to find the one
your taste.

When Rations of Higher

Proved—Your VSS

J. L. BUSHONG
Phone 83

POULTRY FEED CON-

FERENCE BOARD

representing the States of
New York, Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, and Virginia. 1 The VSS look to this group of 
Poultry Scien-

tists for unbiased and proven feed informa-
tion.

"BEST GROCERIES"
Manassas, Va.

-Found

Starting Mash $3.35 cwt.
*VSS open formula mashes by test and every day expe-
rience of poultrymen for five years prove they have no
superior regardless of price.

*Over 100,000 tons used annually.

During the past two years more than half the herds in the Virginia

• Cow Testing Associations making the Honor Roll (800 pounds or more

butterfat producing herds), were fed *VSS DAIRY RATION.
*Over 500,000 tons used last year.

An Unequalled Record and 1 Unmac hed Value

SEED CORN—SOY BEANS
Book your order now

QUALITY-LINE-BRAN-MIDDS-CI 

100 Pound Bag.
Horse Hor Feed-Fertilizer-Cattle pray

Just Arrived—New Stock of Turkey Wash, $3.00 

Prince William Farmer i Service
Phone 155 Mantssaa. Va.

"A' Service Conducted for Farmers by Farmers"

 Numusamiumik 

Rainier, Md.

Miss Clara Cross, who has been

sick is slowly improving.

Miss Ruth Cross is able to walk

again after having a sprained foot.

Mr. Raymond Shoemaker, of Adak
called on Miss Alma Russell %Mar

evening.

13minett School Patron's Leapt,

will meet at the school Prlday, Aprit

25, at 3 o'clock.

FRESH NEW PACK LARGE SIZE

Buy Early and Get the Best

Can furnish you by the hundred, 125, or

Packed 500-600 in Bbl.

My Stock comes direct from the vats.

FRESH CAUGHT. FRESH PACKED.

, Any Quantity 100 to 1,000.

Conner & Kincheloe
Weekly and Saturday Specials

Fresh

Milk

and

Cream

Daily

FRESH SHAD, 45 and 50c. EACH

GROCERY- SPECIALS
24 Lbs WHITE ROSE, FLOUR  85c
‘10 Lbs. SUGAR,  49c
2 PKG. MACARONI, 1  15c
MAYONNAISE, 8 Oz.,  19c
MALT SYRUP,  49c

CHUM

SALMON

15c

APPLE SAUCE

Per Can

1°C

Vegetables and Fruits of All Kinds.
ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 FOR  16c

NEW CABBAGE, Per Lb.  7c
We also have String Beans, Pears, Beets, Tomatoes,
Lettuce, Celery, Green Peppers, Carrots, Spinach, New
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Strawberries, etc, all at reasonable prices.

SPECIALS ON MEATS SATURDAYS

Breakfast Bacon—Strip, lb. 26c

LEG LAMB, lb. 35c Breast LAMB, 17c

IAMB CHOPS, 30c

FRESH RIB'

STEW BEEF, lb., Saturday only 15c

CREAM CHEESE, per lb. 19c.

BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

STRUCK POTOMAC HERRING
$1.25 Per 100  19ek a Dozen

Conner & Kincheloe
MANASSAS, VA.

FRESH TROUT, HERRING AND SHAD
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
MARCH 27, 1931.
BYRON E. (Avis, Complainant,

Vs.

PAULINE VELMA ORVIS, Defend-
ant.

, IN CHANCERY.
The object of the above suit is to

obtain for complainant a limited di-
vorce from the defendant on the
ground of wilful desertion and aban-
donment without just cause or ex-
cuse for more than three years prior
to the institution of this suit; cus-
tody of child, and for general relief.
And an affidavit having been made

by the plaintiff according to law, and
filed in this office, that the defend-
ant is not a resident of Virginia, and
that to the best of his knowledge and
belief, her last known post office ad-
dress or place Of abode was Valley
Springs, California, and an applica-
tion having been made in writing for
this order of publication.

It is therefore ordered that the
said Pauline Velma Orvis do appear
here within ten days after publica-
tion hereof and do what is necessary
to protect her interest in this suit,
and

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published, once a
week, for four consecutive weeks '
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published and circulated in Prince
William County; a copy sent by reg-
istered mail by the Clerk of this
court, addressed to the said Pauline
Velma Orvis, at Valley Springs, Cal-
ifornia, the address given in the said
affidavit, and a copy posted at the
front door of the court house of the
said county on or before the 31st
day of March, 1930; that being the
first Rule Day after this order is en-
tered.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

R. B. Washington, p. q.

pearance, it is ordered that she do
appear in the Clerk's Office of our
Court, within ten days after due pub-
lication of this order and do what ie
necessary to protect her interest in
this suit; that a copy okthis order
be forthwith inserted in lair-Minas-
sac Journal, &newspaper published in
the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, once a week for four successive
weeks, and a copy posted at the front
door of the Court House of this

1County, on or before the next suc-
ceeding Rule day after this order
is entered; that a copy of this order
be sent by registered mail, by the
'Clerk of this Court, addressed to the
,said non-residentdefendant at Wash-
r ington, D. C., the last known post-
office address and place of abode of
the said non-resident.

Copy: GEO G. TYLER, Clerk,
Teste: GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

1WILLIAM McK. MURRAY; p.q.

LEGAL NOTICE

Having duly qualified as Executor
of the Estate of the late Wm. H.
Lewis, all persons having kills against
the estate please present" them duly
attested, and all persons owing the
estate please settle the same.

Respectfully yours,
48-4t R. C. LEWIS, Executor.

VIRG
ERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, APRIL 18,
1930.
MARIE BLACKWELL ,GRAYS9N,

VS.

MATTHEW GRAYSON
IN CHANCERY.

The object of the above stifled mvt
is for the complainant, Marie B14-
well Grayson, to obtain a divoicb
from the bond of ,metrimony from
Oljetthew Grayson tvi) reason of the
marriage ittetween said parties
iSeptember110, 1922, upon the groun1-,

46-4t 
'that the defendant did voluntarily,

  i willfully and without any juetification
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TIMBER 

LAND 

t 
the 

and desert his said wife on
e 4th day of July 1926.

By virtue of a certain deed of And it appearing by affidavit filedt;ustj
dated December 13, 1920, jecqád 

according to law that Matthew Gray-
Deed Book 75, folio 375, of
records of Prince Willie
Clerk's Office, whereby W
et ux conveyed to the un

..A.rWitv't the. tract of land ner'
mentioned to secure the 'Payment
of ten certain notes dated October
1920, for the sum of $100.00 each
with interest at six per cent, payable,
respectively, in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 years after date to the order
of D. E. Kincheloe; and whereas de-
fault has been made in the payment
of the first nine of said notes and
certain interest on all of said notes,
and at the request of the personal
representative of said D. E. Kinche-
loe, deceased, the undersigned will
offer for sale by way of public auc-
tion on SATURDAY, May 10, 1930,
at about noon of that day, in front of
The Peoples National Bank, in the
town of Manassas, County aforesaid,
all that certain tract or parcel of
land described as being located in '
Coles Magisterial District, contain-
ing 102 acres and 2 roof's, more or
leas, and being the same property
cnoveyed to William S. smith by
Thos. Cook by deed dated April 2,
1908, and recorded in the clerk's
office aforesaid.
Terms of sale: Cash, and if re-

quested by the grantors in said deed
of trust all over and above a sum
sufficient to pay the debt therein
secured and cost of sale a credit will
be granted for such length of time
on the residue as said grantors ma*
direct; if no direction then all cash!

THOS. H. LION, Trustee.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
47-4

TEE MANASSAS JOURNAL,

atituted trustee as aforesaid, and E.
S. Bubb, under which the said substi-
tuted trustee has agreed to purehiiss
from the said Bubb 77 1-3 acres of
land in Occoquan District, Prince Wil-
liam. County, for $3200.00.

2. To have the said court ratify and
confirm a contract between the said
substituted trustee and Roscoe C.
Clarke under which the said trustee
has agreed to, purchase from the said
Clarke a house and lot in the village
of Woodbridge, Virginia, for $3000.00,
and Has agreed to sell and convey unto
the said Clarke a small parcel of land
at Woodbridge, Virginia, for the suin
of $625.00.

3. To have the said court ratify and
confirm a contract between the. said
substituted trustee and Stewart Lam-
belt under which the said trusteethas
agreed to sell and convey to the said
Lambert a parcel of land at Wood-
bridge, Virginia, containing from 1-3
to 1-2 acre at the rate of $1000.00
per acre.

4. To have the said court ratify
and confirm a contract between the
said substituted trustee and Melville
!Dewey Schaeffer under which the
said trustee has agreed to sell and
'convey to the said Schaeffer one
acre of land near Powell Davis's
store on the Richmond-Washington
Highway for the sum of $1200.00.

And it appearing that William Lind-
ley Grubbs is not a resident of this
State it is ordered that he do appear
within ten days after the due publi-
cation of this order and do what is
necessary to protect his interest. And
it is further ordered that the clerk
of this Court shall cause a copy of
this order to be published once
week for four successive weeks in
The Manassas Journal, a newspaper
he post a copy of this order at the

d!son' the above named defendant, is I
jnot & resideitt at this State; that his I
last " address was

therefore
ew Gray..tar

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
APRIL 5, 1930.
Irvin D. Redd, Complainant,

vs.

A rc u rt is S. Redd, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY.

Upon the written application of the
complainant stating specifically the
last known place of abode of the de-
fendant; and the defendant is pot
a resident of the State of Virginia,
the Clerk doth this 6th day of April,
1930, grant the following order of
publication.
The object of this suit is to obtain

a decree granting to the complainant
an absolute divorce from the defendant
on the ground of wilful desertion
and abandonment for a period of more
than three years prior to the institu-
tion of this suit, and for general re-
lief.
An affidavit having been made and

filed in this cause, that thNlefendant,
Areurtis S. Reid, is not a resident
Of the State of Virginia, an dthe said
defendant not having entered her ap-

ord

!an
Ihis in
rthat thi
lished once a w for
sive weeks in The M
a newspaper printed
in said County of
Virginia. It is further
copy of this order be
front door of the- court
Prince William County, on o
the next succeeding Rule D
another copy of the same be
to said Matthew Grayson at No
ville, Virginia, by prepaid, registered
United States Mail, said address be-
ing given in said affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO G. TYLER, Clerk,
THOS H. LYON, p.q.

of this order in the
otcr tiMd circuit court,

AT A CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE
THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIR-
GINIA, ON MONDAY, APRIL 7,
1930.

THOS. R. KEITH,-Admr., w. w. a. of
The Estate of Corbin Thompson,
dec'd.

VS. Decree.
MARY IRENE THOMPSON, Et Ala.
This cause came on this 7th day of

April, 1930, to be heard on the papers
formerly' read and the petition of
Mary Irene Thompson, substituted
trustee of the estate of Corbin Thomp_
son, deed., .this day filed by leave
of Court, and was argued by counsel.
And it appearing by affidavit this

day filed ip this cause that Wiliam
Lindley Grubbs, a party defendant to
the said petition is not a resident of
the State of Virginia, and that his
last known place of address is Apt.
6, 114 5th St., San Antonio, Texas,
it is adjudged, ordered and decreed,
that an order of publication be had
land made against the said William
'Lindley Grubbs in the following
words,, to-wit:
THOS. R. KEITH, Administrator
I with the will annexed of the Estate
of Corbin Thompson, deceased.

VS. Petition.
MARY IRENE THOMPSON, et als.
The object of the petition filed in

this cause by Mary Irene Thompson,
substituted trustee of the estate of
Corbin Thompson, deceased, is,

1. To have the circuit court of
Prince William County, Virginia, rat-
ify and &infirm a conttact between
the said Mary Irene Thompson, sub-

'ARRAS. VIRGINIA.

freht door of the court-house of this
County on or before the next succeed-
printed at Manassas, Virginia; that
ing rule day, and that he mail a copy
of this order to the said William Lind-
ley Grubbs under regiitered mail at
the last known place of address given
e the affidavit of non-residence
filed in this cause.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
C. A. SINCLAIR, p.q.

,419-4.

HOADLY
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cavin and little

(laughter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Dunan and little son, Billy, were vest,'
tors at the 'home of Mr. and Smith
Monday.
Mr. Marshall Woodyard, nr, Balti-

more, Md., was a guest ef his mother,
Mrs. Mary Woodyard, last week.
Mr. Andrew M. Chapman, of U.

S. S. Whitney, spent the Easter Sun-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman.
Mrs. D. C. Alexander and children,

are spending a few days at the home
of Mrs. Alexander's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. jSanford Mills.

, Mrs. Mary Woodyard is spending a
few days visiting her daughter, Mrs.
M. F. Davis.
Mrs. M. F. Davis was an Alexandria

visitor during the past week.

Mr. George Hampton Jr., celeprated
his 18th birthday by giving a dance
at the old school house. Mr. H. C.
Bead and sons, furnished music for
the dancing. Refreshments were
served. All reported having a fine
time.

Mrs. Annie Eaves is visiting her
friends in Alexandria, Va.

THOROUGHFARE
Master Joe Douglas has been on

the sick list, but is improving now.
Mrs. M. L. Handyshell, of Dayton,

Virginia, spent from Tuesday until
thureday with her nephew, Mr. Harry
Todd.

Mr., and Mrs. Harry Todd and son,
mer, motored to Deer Run, W. Va.,

Friday, to visit her mother. They
returned Monday.

Mr. and Mn. George Powell visited
her mother at Upperville, Sunday.

Mr. Johnnie Lambert. of Washing-

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1930
— —

ton, ',hiked his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliam Lambert, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Lawler and

dauhter, Jane, and Mr. David Lawler,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gough, of

Rockland, visited Mr. Cough's sister,

Mrs. 0. M. Douglas, Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Carter, Miss Elsie

Lrunbert and Miss Lethia Lawler vis-

ited Mrs. Q. F. Lawler, Monday.

I1. and Mrs. E. C. Lawler, of

Marshall visited his daughters, Mrs.

Iris Ashby and Miss -Lethiii _Lawler,

Friday and Saturday.

II

4ira. & ikons
Ei3TABLISHED 1894

5CIP"r%
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND

Licensed Embalmers
New—Modern—Exclusive

AMBULANCE

Service Day and Night
Phone: 91-F-21-91-F-2

Manassas, Virginia

WANT to cut cal costs? Who doesn't,
on occasions! We know how it is . , .

so does Goodrich, whose tires we sell.
Goodrich, you see, realizes that all of us

like a bargain now and then. But they
can't see why a bargain tire can't be a
good tire.
Sb their engineers got together awhile

back. Set out to build an outstanding
tire at a sensationally low price. A tire
that could carry the name Goodrich. A
tire that would Ihe up to Goodrich
standards on the road.
Result. . . the Cavalier. Big and husky.

Oversize in air cushion. Thicker and
tougher in tread. Built to fight off rough
roads and high speeds and take its own
sweet time about wearing out.
But—built to sell at prices that beat

even ordinary tires for real savings.
We've got a full stock of Cavaliers on

hand right now. All sizes ... including a
couple for trucks. And as our contribu-
tion to this money-saving party, we're of-
fering them at special prices. Cutting the
figures even lower than they usually are.
We want you to see this tire. Want you

to look over our prices. Come in . see
what we've got. . . and you'll walk out
with a nice saving in your pocket!

oodrich

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

E ;Les
OUR
IRE

29x4.40 $ 5.85

29x4.50   6.63

30x4.50 6.65

28x4.75 7.95

30x5 20.25

A2x6 28.95

30x3 1-2 5.05

• ,
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Sitty,,,Oali &tamp, Fra-
m

'A place for everything and every- I Samuel J. Hettinger, aged 84, died 
mer's Far olven and Forti Hill,

thtaw to Richmond at em the h.Harrison,

BETTER SToR All E SP

in your basement for canned go
Are there shelves in this closet?

you also need a storage sp

fresh 'vegetables and fruits an
another bin or stall for storm'n
fuel. It is much better when these
are all quite separate and distant. So
in a country home the use of the
basement as a storage space is very
important.

Then since you do live away from
daily access to the market you Prob-
ably buy larger supplies of food, such
as sugar, flour and canned goods. It
is very convenient if you have a large
closet or storeroom off the kitchen
for storage of such supplies. Shelves
are needed in such a room.
Going on further into the house

we find many homes not provided
with a linen closet and mother has to
store her linens wherever possible,
thus causing many extra steps. This
linen closet may open off the hall
and should contain both shelves and
drawers and then of course, you have
a nice roomy clothes closet.
We have learned that housekeeping

is made much easier when the houses
are convenient and we have storage
space for every kind of article. Since
the girls and women of Prince Wil-
liam county are, both majoring on
house furnishings we may expect to
find many improvements being made
along the line of storage space this
year. The campaign is now being
launched. It is not too late to take
part and get this help for your own
home.

Bethel Leading in Better Storage

Space Campaign Enrollment.

The better storage campaign which

has just been launched in the county

is being entered into enthusiastically

in various communities. Bethel com-

munity has at present the largest

number enrolled. Catharpin comes

second. Enrollment will continue to

be received through May3rd.

mutunity ertrollments are as fol_

thek Mrs. Gept-Hedges, Mrs. T.

Mrs( M4111. de-Nicola,

ç. GlasencinicIrs. Eva Faift
J. Frank Taylor, Mrs. E.

on, Mrs. Randolph Hedges.

Ca : Ann *Robertson, Ber-

tha Pattie, Hazel Fitzer, Dora An-

derson, Mary Anderson.

thing in ite place." Surely we have

SAMUEL HETTINGER 

:BATTLEFIELD TOUR Cold Harbo
at his home at Sinking Spring, Pa.,

all heard this old saying. last Wednesday. He was a son of
In the country home it seems more John and Mary Young Hettinger. 

ture of tboolatur will be a thorough

storage spate is required than in the Mrs. Adah Wenrich, of Manassas, is Adventure Days Week Open to nd 
xaminatioilkid the works developed

town home. In the farmhouse we a sister. Those attending the funeral All Who Provide Trans- 
unehisartathriced *round Fort

spot was 
wao Harrison.Irr n

the 
fisio
rst
.

need storage space for food in the Monday were Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
basement because that is a cool place. Wenrich, Mrs. W. F. Hibbs, Mrs. J.
Have you a nice cool, dark, dry closet W. Rearode, Mr. William Young and

Mr.' and Mrs. Harvey Young.
The deceased left besides a widow,
ree children and nine grand children.
Omitted from isasue of April 17th).

ADEN SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

First Grade: Mae
Marshall.
Second Grade:'
Third Grade: Bean. j,
Fourth Grade: ory Vir-

ginia Horn.
Fifth Grade: Jo
Sixth Grade: L

tine Earhart, Mar
The following

second honor ro
ren Kerlin, Gay wean. 

0
,,
"?

t!,•,

upils

en

portatton Their Own. bought by the Battlefield Park Asso_ as accredited guides.

iation and risaint developments have #ichmond will have

Richmond, . Va., April 23.—Rich- opened up most interesting fortifi-
ionds historic shrines, her famous cations there. • The tour is open to
attlefields over which the tides of all who wish to go. and .provide their
ray and blue surged during the War own transportsition.'
letween the States, may be viewed No less intereqing to visitors will
o great advantage by visitors during be the historic shrines of Richmond,
he celebra

Diehl, to* 
n Virg
est-teal
th

Diehl. 
e wee

on tile

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Cheslock, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth We ash..
ington, were Smithfield visito
ter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Windsor

the proud parents of a baby girl.
Born at Sibley Hospital, April 16.
Miss Geode Chapman of Richmond,

Va., was the guest of Mrs. C. A. Bar-
bee during the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jett and family,
of New Jersey, called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barbee, Easter
Sunday.

HON0a10111aL, WOODLAWN -
SCHOOL.

Fourth UIs Hett Nelson, Anna

Lee Hool. 4106.0'

Third Grade: Wilma Lee Wood.
Fifth Grade: Margek 'Dodd.
Second Honor Roll!, Second Grade:

Billy Carrio.

Haymarket: Dorothy Godfrey.
Thoroughfare: Mrs. 0. M.•Poug-

las.
Occoquan: N. Twiford,

,A111111111111.111111114,
,

•"• --
VETER AN

Phone m e
Cocke " harma

uay or Night
Y.

I

$2.50 — ROUND TRIP — $2.50

Sunday Excursions to Shenandoah Caverns, Va., Every

Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept. 28th.

F• irst Class Coaches and Parlor Car.
• 9:10 a. m.Lv. Washingtpn 

Lv. Wash. (7th St. Sta,tion)   9:16 a, in.

Lv. Alexandria   9:27 a. m.
 1 m.Lv. Manassas   0:16 a. 

Special Admission to Caverns $1.00.

Many outstanding features in these beautiful Caverns.

Dry Walks, Electrically illuminated. Dinner and refresh-

ments served at Caverns Inn.
Tiakets and information at City Ticket Office, McPherson

Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Station, and Union Sta-

tion, Alexandria, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

MARK EVERV GRAVE
aosommommiamommommus

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone No. 75-F-l1

BEGINS ON MAY 29 approximately 4 'Chao A new fea-

tciventlire Days mmittee has made
nsto make the his-

spots in
s ing to visitors dun.ially 

interId nearby the ity,

this week.

ief of thee plans is the arrange-
went for two tours of the battlefields
Aar. iffehmond to be conducted by

r. Douglas Freeman, editor 'of the
News Leader and one the vice-

residents of the Battlefield Park As-
(relation, and J. Ambler Johnston,
aeiretary-treasui.er of this associao_
ltion. The first of these will be con-

elucted on May 29. The party will
leave the City Hall at 2 p. m., and
will pr9.d4to Mechanicsville for a

tour of the beittlefields there. Hence
they will go Gaines' Mill, Second

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

WASHINGTON. D. G

•
COLDS

are dangerous and should
be treated without delay.
There is nothing that 411011ig
break up a cold more quick-
ly and thoroughly than
SELSMONIA.
For sale in 30 cent and 50
cent sizes at Cocke's Phar-
macy, Manassas, Va. 42tf

ton of Adventure Days
a atate_wide .historicai many of which will have special pro-

, grams for Adventure Days week.
be' erved at the capital These may be seen, too, for the first „1
of A 1 28-May 3. The time with the help of trained guides. I

Under the direction of Di. Douglas

Freeman and Dr. Sidney Negus, of

the Medical College, of yirginIa, a

group of students from 'the Medical

College, the University of RicluOnd

and John Marshall High Schtini are

'being trained to conduct tourists to
shrines, and to tell
of each. These

guides have ,erips over the city

7
wiwwwwwwwwiwy_woom

from Ap ay 3, for during

those da tion to the many

,programs4 of t nture Days, the

'historic ga1Ip and near the city

with Dr. Fr n and Dr. Negus ' will be oper0.49 visitors under the

when the city's history was explained sponsorship of the Garden Club a
to them. They are to pass an exami- Virginia and the first three days of

nation before they will be given cards the week the Metropolitan Opera

Company of New York will give four

performances.a gala week

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

DELLINGER & CROSS
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured 1,

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phonel-F-3

CONSTANT
HOT WATER
WITHOUT GAS
just because there's no gas in your community is no longer

any reason why you shoulif be deprived of one of the chief com-

forts and conveniences of lift A constant hot water supply is not a

a1 solutely essential 1()rsitiifaty4ving. And the KOLFLASH

,\HE A:the fA m: within rcach of evety g This coal-burn-
in sel -con ai automatic storagt. water heater is made by

oplovroit,ComPANv. It is low pnced

and adlits only a w fin a day to your coal bill. Good-

grey and green porcelatlooking, too, in a c.

enameL You can pa tt on vernent payments.

We guarantee a

• Sr mANASS
Phone

'ft

NV.

ZIA

0

g e rarface of de
cahinet ir h
will him yeirr
yet de tea
wick is 45°

Come infuld
seethis' airsing
densonstration 4 4
See Put
to the ttert

FRIGIDAIRE is sold with a defi-

nite guarantee j backed by

General Motors.

And still more important to

you as a purchaser is the fact that‘

year after year Frigidaire ion,
tinues to give satisfaction... tong

after the guarantee has expired.

If service should be required

It is rendered instantly and with-

out removing the machine atom

the premises.

•
Pit- A

• r, R

5

No matter how hot' dUit
en or the weather,

the surplus

food safely
power to

desserts qu

Ire
to keep

a. It has

Ice cubes

don k
;the her' outand the cold!
.•.eloduring operating cows.

Frigidaire Porcelain-ono

steel won't peel or blister evert

when hem* is applied direct..

Even if your Frigidaire is

placed bes•de the kitchen

Stove thefi stays beautifuL
celadn-ort•steel

most refrig-

yet discovered.

The mechanical unit is in

the bottom where the air is

coolest. It operates inexpen-

sively in the warmest room or

on the hottest day.

this is ONE reason w

alum
as than? Frigidaires are
now in use as any other
nuke electric refrigerator

son & Bradford

•

•
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fl TME ,AJN
TRIM CO

ERN DIBTR
IN THE MATTER
KIRSON & SONS, INC., Bankrupt.

TAKE NOTICE that the Receivers,

trustee, attorney for petitioning

creditors, attorney for bankrupt and

attorney for Trustee have filed be-

fore me petitions praying for the al-

lowance of fees as follows:

Receivers commission allowed b)

law $392..91.

Charles G. Stone, Tr. commission

allowed by law, $392.91.
G. W. S. Musgrove, Atty. for pe-

titioning creditors, $750.00.
Irving Diener, Atty. for Bankrupt,

$400.00.

Charles Henry Smith, Atty: for Trus-

tee, $1,026.00.
You are hereby notified to appear

before me, the undersigned Referee

on the 3rd day of May, 1930, at 10
a. m. at 205 Donipilme Bldg., Alex.,

Va., to show cause, If any You have
why the said fees and commissions
as above set forth, should sot be al-
lowed.

Given under my hand this 21st day
of April, 1930.
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a Have you Car

ads There are
buys this week.

ad all the Swavely will give an interesting lat-

her of • real tore at the Manassas auditoriums on

the Marvels of Modern Photography.

Next Teisedal. ming. Dr- 
yji 1 This is for the benefit of underpriv-

 WS-

The people are demanding better service, better qual-

ity and lower prices. This can be done on a CASH

basis. Cash sales and SMALL Profits.

Now, MR. CUSTOMEnt that extra prof tt stays in

YOUR pocket. If you will at this poi*, for one

year, you will be money ah I 'shall be a better

merchant and you a better customer.

TRY IT. My following cub prices sill talk for

themselves.

. •
teg Lamb  35c

Lamb . _ .
414uni, _ 23c

Rib and loin .0Iboes__.4ic
• Pork Loin   3or

Pork Chew
Fresh ,..11,am  28c

Fresh Shoulders  
Pork Liver, 2 tt 25C

Breast Veal
Rib Veal chow'
Loin Veal
Roast Veal Shoul-

ders  
4)Viirea1 Cutlets _ .4_411c
'Fre%lii Ground Hare-

bArst
Pork Sausage _ •30c

Dry Salt and

• Sn;oked Meats

tinoNs Star Hams 340
er Brands  

ams
rd.._..121 
Meat   c

seat lc
Armour's Star and King-- •
an's le „Bacon--
Sliced every day,
40c.

Exceptional Values fqr the Week-end on

Iona Y w Cling Peache2 large cans,.

Eagle Brand Condensed MM can 

Pure Lard, Bulk or Pbchauus, 

i 

lbs, .._......

Oriente Coffee, Pound can, .4 
Quaker Maid Beans, 21 or.. cobs,
Campbell's Be_ans, 3 16 otocillia, _______—__

Shredded VVheat,-11 Pkgs,  
White House Evaporated Milk, 3 tall canse_________________—___2k

8 O'Clock Coffee, ?must • .25e

Bokar Coffee, PotThcl,   35c

Pure Fruit Preserves, 1 lb. jitf, __________..!„...____Itrac

Pure Fruit Preserves,! Tbs. jar,- 
4-, . 39c

Del Monte Apricots, Large., can, I , • ". 32c

Del Monte AsparagueTipi Nllw Square can 2 cans 49c

Del Monte Asparagds Tips, Pi *c Size,"5-cahs

Rajah Salad Dressing, 8 1-2 oz. ---- ------ --4-1-   15t

Sunnyfield Fleur, 12 lb. bag,   • ___45c

Sunny-field Flour, 24 lb. bag, •  lir ______ _sr*
P. & G. Scup, 4 Cakes, ----- _ ........ ..... _t-....  15c

2
Octagon Laundry Soap, 4 Cakes,-

:Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 Cans, 
Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 Cans,
Ivory Soap, 4 Medium Cakes,
Double Tip Matches, 3 Reg. 5c botiee, „.-
Vulcan Safety Matches, 2 doz. bur" L__.
Iona Cocoa, 2 Pound Can,  
Standard Brand Cigarettes, 2 large
Carton of 10 Packages,  

ilesed children in Prince

County.

GILENNWIt11.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lloyd, of Bound..

OSTS LESS
EA*

ONS MORE people are Goodyear
e why before you buy! Ask for the
tration.

perior to many higher-priced tires. A value only
the world's largest tire builder can offer

29x4.40 All Weather

Tread Balloon $ 8-25

410 All Weather

Troy, Balloon $9.20

O Pathfinder

oon   $6.30

TRY a sack or barrel and you will be pleased.with this ALL-PURPOSE

WHITE ROSE has always been good as hundreds of housewives wilf
but we are not satisfied to hsvt GOOD, we want it to be the BEST.

WHITE ROSE is a VIRGINIA PRODUCF made of the finest selected
wheat—with the flavor that go is with good VIRGINIA PRODUCT&

BULL RUN Self Rising Flour is 12disame QUALITY as WHITE ROSE,
with the proper ingredients added.

(B. LYNN ROBERTSON. Proddleat)

THE yams aosz LINZ IS =Ma ALL WE TOOL


